Hello and welcome
to Gossip!
Can you feel it? You are
walking down London´s
brick lane - little
Bangladesh. A vibrant city
street where we are about
to indulge you in the pure
bengali food experience.
Listen carefully: what
we serve here is nowhere

to be found outside this
room (unless, well you’re having take away).
We think you should try
something new today.
In Bangladesh you rarely
eat chicken tikka. Fish,
lamb and vegetables is the
thing. Taste away and let
your world grow bigger.
Enjoy!

Salmon Curry with mango... finally, a fish dish
to indulge you in our bengali culture. salmon, mango,
ginger, coconut, garlic, coriander and lime. divine.
Tandoori chicken à la nahid... tandoori marinated
chicken fillet on skewers with fresh ginger, mint and
coriander. served with pilao rice.

110:-

110:-

v
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Old Dhaka chicken curry... chicken fillet with coriander, chilli,
garlic, ginger and potatoe. served with pilao rice.
110:Chicken greeny
Chicken stew in a sauce of spinach, peas, coriander, mint,
cashew and broccoli.

110:-

Lamb biryani... bengali party risotto (there is no wedding without 110:biryani). yummi mix of lamb steak fillet (5% bone), onion, ginger, garlic, cloves,
cardamon, cinnamon, lime and saffron. the bone gives extra flavour.
kofta veggie curry... vegetable balls with onion, coriander
and fresh mint. comes with a delicious, spicy tomato sauce.

110:-

Bengali meatballs... are always a great choice! made
of minced lamb steak fillet, coriander, mint leaves + chilli.
served with mango chutney and served with pilao rice.

110:-

Chana dall... yellow lentils with red chilli, garlic,
ginger, coriander and cumin. Fried egg on the side.
served with pilao rice.

99:-

110:Bengali Chicken cheese masala
Chicken fillet, cheese, tomato, cashew, chili, coconut milk and cilantro.
Paneer with fresh spinach... one of the
most popular dishes, served in a new manner.
served with pilao rice.

110:-

Cheese butter masala... chunks of paneer cheese in a creamy
tomato based tikka sauce with cashew- and pistachio
nuts & some ghee for a nice buttery flavour. Served with rice.

110:-

90:From 99:-

PANIR SIZLAR / chicken grill / chili chicken grill 110:Grilled cheese / chicken / spicy chicken, sesame and fried vegi
Monsoon rain sabji... typical bengali 110:dish for
rainy beer
monsoon days. seasonal
Draft
veggies: papaya, pumpkin, potatoes, squash,
lentils and sugar snaps. served with fried
Bryggmästarens
Gold,pilao
Sweden:
egg, in
the evening with
rice.
dried fruit, malt sweetness
Fish grill Salmon fried vegetables,
120:tika sauce beside.
Anchor Steam, USA – rich in ﬂavour,
bitter, OR
slightly
burnt
tone.
Palakhop
Chicken
LAMB...
creamy
curry

40cl

Monday-Friday
50cl

50:-

lunch
served
55:11AM -3PM

60:-

65:-

with spinach, tomato, cumin & coriander with
110:-/120:grilled chunks of chicken-or lamb steak fillet.
1/2 Regular nan
1/2 Garlic nan

15 SEK
20 SEK

more beer...

